
Isa. 28:1-29 

~yIr;êp.a,   yrEåKovi    ‘tWaGE    tr,j<Ü[]   yAhª 1 
Ephraim        drunken ones of          majesty/pride of          crown/wreath of          woe 

AT+r>a;p.ti   ybiäc.    lbeÞnO    #yciîw> 
his beauty            splendor of      decaying/wilting        and flower 

~ynIßm'v.  -ayGE)   varoï  -l[;  rv,²a] 
oils/abundances        valley of        head of            upon      which 

!yIy")    ymeWlïh]  
wine            ones being struck with 

yn"ëdoal;(   ‘#Mia;w>    qz"Üx'   hNE’hi 2 
to my Lord       and mighty one             strong one        behold     

bj,q"+   r[;f;ä   dr"ßB'   ~r,z<ïK. 
destruction          storm of                hail              like rainstorm of 

~ypi²j.vo   ~yrIïyBiK;   ~yIm:å    ~r,z<K.û 
overflowing              mighty                waters          like rainstorm of     

dy")B.   #r,a"ßl'   x;yNIïhi 
with hand     to the ground         he places 

hn"s.m;_r'TE)   ~yIl:ßg>r;B. 3 
they will be trampled          with feet 

~yIr”)p.a,   yrEïAKvi    tWaßGE    tr,j<ï[] 
Ephraim        drunken ones of        majesty/pride of            crown/wreath of 

  



ATêr>a;p.ti   ybiäc.    ‘lbenO    tc;Ûyci   ht'øy>h'’w>) 4 
his beauty             splendor of       decaying/wilting         flower of          and she will be 

~ynI+m'v.   ayGEå   varoß  -l[;  rv,îa] 
oils/abundances       valley of          head of            upon      which 

#yIq;ê  ~r,j<åB.   ‘Hr'WKbiK. 
summer          before             like first ripe fig 

Ht'êAa  ‘ha,roh'(   ha,Ûr>yI  rv,’a] 
it                 to see              he will see        which 

 hN"[,(l'b.yI    APßk;B.   Hd"ïA[B. 
he will swallow it             in his hand            while still it 

aWhªh;  ~AYæB; 5 
this one        in the day 

ybiêc.    tr,j<å[]l;   tAaêb'c.   hw"åhy>  ‘hy<h.yI) 
splendor           to crown/wreath of       of hosts/almighty     Yahweh       He will be 

AM)[;   ra'Þv.li   hr"+a'p.Ti   tr:ßypic.liw> 
His people      to remnant of               beauty            and to wreath/diadem of 

jP'êv.Mih;  -l[;   ‘bveAYl;    jP'_v.mi    x;Wrßl.W 6 
the judgment           upon      to the one sitting         judgment/justice            and to spirit of 

 hr'[.v'(  hm'Þx'l.mi   ybeîyvim.     hr'êWbg>li’w> 
to gate                   battle          ones turning back/aside      and to strength of 

  



Wgëv'     !yIY:åB;   ‘hL,“ae  -~g:w> 7 
they stagger/go astray          by the wine          these          and also 

W[+T'      rk'ÞVeb;W 
they stagger/err/wander         and by the strong drink 

rk'øVeb;     Wg’v'     •aybin"w>   !heäKo 
by the strong drink      they stagger/go astray           and prophet              priest 

!yIY:©h;  -!mi    W[ål.b.nI 
the wine           from      they are confused/swallowed 

rk'êVeh;  -!mi    ‘W[T' 
the strong drink         from       they stagger/err/wander 

hY")liyliP.    WqßP'     ha,êroB'(     ‘Wgv' 
decision/verdict         they stagger/reel/totter       during the vision           they stagger/go astray 

ha'_co  ayqIå   Waßl.m'   tAnëx'l.vu  -lK'   yKi… 8 
filth            vomit          they are full                 tables                  all           because 

 ~Aq)m'    yliÞB. 
[unaffected] place           without 

h['êde   hr<åAy   ‘ymi-ta, 9 
knowledge         he is teaching           whom? 

h['_Wmv.      !ybiäy"     ymiÞ  -ta,w> 
report/message             he will cause to understand       whom?           and 

~yId")V'mi   yqEßyTi[;   bl'êx'me(   ‘yleWmG> 
from breasts           removed              from milk         ones weaned of 

  



wc'êl'    wc;ä   ‘wc'l'    wc;Û   yKiä 10 
to command          command      to command         command           for 

wq"+l'   wq:å  wq"ßl'   wq:ï 
to line           line        to line            line 

~v'(  ry[eîz>  ~v'Þ  ry[eîz> 
there       a little           there        a little 

hp'êf'     ygEå[]l;B.      yKi… 11 
lip/speech           with/by mockings/stammerings of               for 

tr,x<+a;      !Avßl'b.W 
another/strange/foreign            and with/by tongue/language 

hZ<)h;   ~['îh'  -la,   rBeÞd;y> 
this one        the people          unto        He will speak 

~h,ªylea]   rm;äa'  Ÿrv<åa] 12 
unto them             He said        which/whom 

 ‘hx'WnM.h;  tazOÝ 
the resting place        this 

@yEë['l,(   WxynIåh' 
to the weary one         give rest             

h['_GEr>M;h;   tazOàw> 
the resting place           and this 

[;Am)v.   aWbßa'   al{ïw> 
to listen         they were willing       and not 

  



hw"©hy>  -rb;D>  ~h,øl'   hy"’h'w> 13 
Yahweh          Word of       to them             and it will be 

 ‘wc'l'    wc;Û   wc'úl'    wc;ä 
to command            command      to command         command            

wq'êl'   wq:å  ‘wq'l'   wq:Ü 
to line            line         to line           line 

~v'_  ry[eäz>  ~v'Þ  ry[eîz> 
there       a little           there        a little 

 ‘rAxa'    WlÜv.k'w>     Wkøl.yE   ![;m;’l. 
backward        and they will stumble          they will go/walk      in order that 

WdK'(l.nIw>      Wvßq.Anw>     WrB'êv.nIw> 
and they will be captured        and they will be ensnared      and they will be broken 

hw"ßhy>  -rb;d>  W[ïm.vi  !ke²l' 14 
Yahweh          Word of           hear        therefore 

hZ<ëh;   ~['äh'  ‘ylev.mo)   !Ac+l'   yveän>a; 
this one        the people        rulers of     scorning/arrogance         men of 

~ØIl'(v'WryBi  rv,Þa] 
in Jerusalem        which 

  



tw<m'ê -ta,   ‘tyrIb.  Wn*t.r:ÜK'  ~T,ªr>m;a]  yKiä 15 
death       with            covenant          we cut             you say          because 

hz<+xo   Wnyfiä['  lAaßv.  -~[iw> 
agreement        we made          Sheol         and with 

‘rbo[]y:¥  -yKi(    @jeÛAv     jAvå 
it passes over      that      pouring down/overwhelming      scourge/whip 

WnaeêAby>   al{å 
it will enter us          not 

WnseÞx.m;    bz"±k'    Wnm.f;ó   yKiä 
our refuge/shelter         falsehood/lie          we have put           because 

Wnr>T")s.nI   rq,V,îb;W 
we hide         and in deception 

hwIëhy>  yn"ådoa]  ‘rm;a'  hKoÜ  !keªl' 16 
Yahweh        my Lord         He says         thus      therefore 

!b,a'_   !AYàciB.    dS;îyI     ynI±n>hi 
stone             in Zion          appointing/establishing           behold I 

dS'êWm   ds'äWm    ‘tr;q.yI   tN:ÜPi   !x;Boø   !b,a,ä 
foundation stone   laying of foundation        precious of          corner of     testing/tested    stone of 

vyxi(y"   al{ï  !ymiÞa]M;h;(  
he will give way           not       one believing       

  



wq'êl.     ‘jP'v.mi   yTiÛm.f;w> 17 
to a [measuring] line         judgment/justice     and I will put 

tl,q"+v.mil.   hq"ßd'c.W 
to a level            and righteousness 

bz"ëk'    hseäx.m;  ‘dr'b'   h['Ûy"w> 
falsehood/deception         refuge of          hail        and it will sweep away 

Wpjo)v.yI    ~yIm:ß   rt,seîw> 
they will overflow             waters       and hiding place 

tw<m'ê  -ta,   ‘~k,t.yrI)B.     rP;Ûkuw>   18 
death                with           your covenant            and it will be covered/dissolved 

~Wq+t'  al{å  lAaßv.  -ta,   ~k,ît.Wzx'w> 
it will stand      not           Sheol            with       and your agreement 

rboê[]y:)   yKiä   ‘@jeAv     jAvÜ 
it will pass over          that          overflowing               outburst/scourge 

sm'(r>mil.   Alß    ~t,yyIïh.wI 
trodden down place           to it           and you will be 

~k,êt.a,   xQ:åyI    ‘Arb.['   yDEÜmi 19 
you                   it will take            it passes over        as often as 

hl'y>L"+b;W  ~AYæB;  rboß[]y:   rq,Bo±B;   rq,Boôb;  -yKi( 
and in the night    in the day   it will pass over     in the morning    in the morning       because 

h['(Wmv.   !ybiîh'   h['Þw"z>  -qr;   hy"ïh'w> 
report/message    to understand             terror             only        and it will be 

 [;rE+T'f.hime(   [C'ÞM;h;   rc;îq'  -yKi( 20 
to stretch oneself                the bed          it is [too] short      for 

sNE)K;t.hiK.      hr'c"ß      hk'îSeM;h;w> 
to wrap oneself in             it is [too] cramped/short/narrow           and the woven blanket 



hw"ëhy>   ~Wqåy"    ‘~ycir'P.  -rh;k.  yKiÛ 21 
Yahweh       He will stand/arise           Perazim            like mount       for 

zG"+r>yI      !A[åb.gIB.   qm,[eÞK. 
He will rave/tremble with action             in Gibeon          like valley 

Whfeê[]m;    rz"å   ‘Wh“fe[]m;  tAfÜ[]l; 
His deed/work       strange/foreign     His deed/work            to do 

At)d'bo[]    hY"ßrIk.n"   Atêd'boå[]    ‘dbo[]l;(w> 
His service/work           foreign/alien      His service/work         and to serve/work 

Wcc'êAlt.Ti   -la;   ‘hT'[;w> 22 
you will boast/put on airs              not              and now 

~k,_yres.Am)    Wqßz>x.y<   -!P,( 
your bonds/fetters         they will be strong          lest 

yTi[.m;ªv'    hc'ør'x/n<w>    hl'’k'   -yKi( 
I have heard          and being determined      complete destruction         for 

tAaßb'c.    hwI±hy>  yn"ôdoa]  tae’me  
of Hosts/Almighty            Yahweh        my Lord      from with 

#r,a")h' -lK' -l[; 
the earth           all        upon 

yli_Aq  W[ßm.viw>   WnyzIïa]h; 23 
my voice          and hear                give ear 

yti(r'm.ai   W[ßm.viw>   Wbyviîq.h; 
my word             and hear              give attention 

 [;ro+z>li   vrEßxoh;   vroïx]y:  ~AYëh;  lkoåh] 24 
to sow              the sower           he will sow      the day          is it all? 

At)m'd>a;    dDEßf;ywI)     xT;îp;y> 
his land         and he will plow/harrow       he will open/break up 



h'yn<ëp'   hW"åvi  -~ai   ‘aAlh] 25 
its surface             he levels              if               is it not? 

qro+z>yI   !Moåk;w>   xc;q<ß   #ypiîhew> 
he will scatter        and cummin       black cummin      and he will spread 

 ‘hr'Af   hJ'Ûxi   ~f'’w> 
[in] row             wheat          and he will place 

At)l'buG>   tm,S,Þkuw>    !m'ês.nI   hr"å[of.W 
[in] its border           and spelt        [in] determined [place]     and barley  

jP'Þv.Mil;      ArïS.yIw>   26 
to the judgment/justice         and He will instruct/discipline him 

WNr<)Ay   wyh'îl{a/ 
He will teach him          His God 

xc;q,ê   vd;Wyæ     ‘#Wrx'b,(    al{Ü  yKiä 27 
black cummin     it will be threshed            with the threshing sledge       not         for   

bS'_Wy    !MoßK;  -l[;   hl'êg"[]   !p;äAaw> 
it will be set in motion            cummin           upon                 cart               and wheel of 

xc;q<ß   jb,x'îyE    hJ,²M;b;   yKió 
black cummin     it will be beaten out      with the stick/rod    because 

jb,V'(B;    !Moïk;w> 
with the staff/club         and cummin 

  



qd'êWy     ~x,l,ä 28 
it will be crushed/ground              bread/grain 

WNv,_Wdy>   vAdåa'   xc;n<ßl'   al{ï   yKi² 
he will thresh it        to thresh      to endless duration          not           because 

wyv'Þr'p'W   At±l'g>[,   lG:ôl.GI    ~m;h'w>û 
and his horsemen         his cart              wheel of          and he will set in motion 

WNQ<)duy>   -al{) 
he will crush it             not 

ha'c'_y"   tAaßb'c.   hw"ïhy>  ~[i²me  tazO¨ -~G: 29 
it goes out       of Hosts/Almighty    Yahweh       from with          this         also 

 hY")viWT     lyDIßg>hi   hc'ê[e    ayliäp.hi 
prosperous wisdom/prudence              He enlarges           counsel          He does wonderful 

 

 

 


